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Act ivat ion measurements of the 7 ~ i ( p , n ) 7 ~ e  (g.s. + e l e c t r o n  capture  (EC) branch of the  decay of 7 ~ e  
0.43 MeV) t o t a l  r eac t ion  cross  sec t ion  has been made a t  (53.29d). The t a r g e t s  used f o r  the  present  s tudy were 
proton energies  of 60 - 480 MeV. This r eac t ion  is of i s o t o p i c a l l y  pure (99.999%) 7 ~ i  metal d i s c s  (dia.=2cm) 
some i n t e r e s t  s ince  i t  is  o f t en  used t o  produce copious wi th  t a r g e t  th icknesses  of 10-100 mg/cm2. I n  add i t ion ,  
quan i t i e s  of near ly  monoenergetic secondary neutron a t  IUCF 7 ~ i ~ 1  t a r g e t s  ("40 mg/cm2) and KC1 t a r g e t s  
beams and i s  used t o  c a l i b r a t e  l a rge  volume neutron ("100 mg/cm2) were a l s o  i r r a d i a t e d  and t h e  7 ~ e  y i e l d s  
t ime-of-flight de tec to r s .  Theore t i ca l ly  the  ex ten t  t o  measured a t  energies  of 60, 135, 160 and 190 MeV. 
which the  t r i v i a l  1/E dependence continues t o  energies  I r r a d i a t i o n s  a t  IUCF were performed i n  the  neutron- 
above 200 MeV depends upon the  cance l l a t ion  of energy time-of-flight f a c i l i t y  (NTOF) and i n  the  i so tope  
dependent terms i n  the  t - m a t r i x  element and the  energy 
dependence of the  o p t i c a l  p o t e n t i a l  i n  DWIA ana1ysis . l  
Watson e t  a l e 2  have noted most r ecen t ly  t h a t  a 
comparison of methods f o r  determining neutron de tec to r  
e f f i c i e n c i e s  a t  medium energies  using the  " isospin  
Clebsch-Gordon Ratio" and "Monte-Carlo" c a l c u l a t i o n a l  
code d i sagree  with the "Lithium Act ivat ion"  (LiA) 
r e s u l t s  of Ref. 1 i n  the  100-160 MeV region by 10-20%. 
The blame f o r  t h i s  discrepancy has been placed on the  
t a r g e t s  chosen f o r  the  L i  a c t i v a t i o n  i n  Ref. 1. They 
used 7 ~ i ~ 1  composite t a r g e t s  without knowing t h a t  
ch lo r ine  would con t r ibu te  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  a t  the  higher 
energies  0 1 2 0  MeV). To be su re ,  a cascade code 
c a l c u l a t i o n  would have predic ted a negl igable  
~l ( p ,  x ) ~  Be con t r ibu t ion  a t  a l l  energies  below 200 MeV. 
The s a l t  t a r g e t s  were used s ince  they could be s to red  
without vacuum over long periods of time. 
The t o t a l  production cross  sec t ion  f o r  the  
7 ~ i ( p  , n 1 7 ~ e  (g.s. + 0.43 MeV) reac t ion  was measured by 
observing the  478 keV y-ray following the  10.4 + 0.1% 
production a rea  us ing an e x t e r n a l  Faraday cup t o  
monitor the  beam. I r r a d i a t i o n s  a t  the  TRIUMF cyclotron 
were made a t  proton energies  of 190-480 MeV using beam 
cur ren t  i n t e g r a t i o n  by the  simultaneous production of 
2 4 ~ a  i n  t h i n  (=2 mg/cm2) aluminum catchers .  
The r e s u l t s  of the  present  experiment a r e  given i n  
Table I where we show a comparison of the  7 ~ i  metal and 
7 ~ i ~ 1  r e s u l t s .  The d i f f e rences  were shown t o  be due t o  
t h e  production of 7 ~ e  i n the  ~ l ( ~ , x ) ~ B e  reac t ion  which 
has a s t rong ly  inc reas ing  e x c i t a t i o n  func t ion  between 
60 and 200 MeV. At 200 MeV the ~ l ( ~ , x ) ~ ~ e  r e a c t i o n
con t r ibu tes  about 20% t o  the  7 ~ i ~ l ( p , x ) 7 ~ e  t o t a l  c ross  
sec t ion .  This was subs tan t i a t ed  by i r r a d i a t i o n  of KC1 
t a r g e t s  and measurement of the  7 ~ e  production cross  
s e c t i o n  between 60 and 190 MeV. Counter experiments by 
Viola e t  a1. have been i n v e s t i g a t i n g  t h i s  unusual 
r e a c t i o n  process; however, t he  r eac t ion  mechanism is 
l i t t l e  understood. 
I n  Fig. 1. we show our r e s u l t s  p l o t t e d  along with  
t h e  previous Li a c t i v a t i o n  r e s u l t s  of Ref. 1 and t h e  
50 
r e s u l t s  of Ref. 2 up t o  an energy of 200 MeV. The 
va lues  f o r  Ref. 2 were obta ined by i n t e g r a t i n g  t h e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  c ros s  s e c t i o n  f o r  comparison. The LiA, 
ICGR, and c a l c u l a t e d  Monte-Carlo code e f f i c i e n c i e s  now 
Table I. 7 ~ i ( p , n ) 7 ~ e  To ta l  Cross Sect ions  
Ep(MeV) o(mb) Metal 7 ~ i ~ 1  
60 1 2 . 0 2  1.02 12.00 
62 11.28 
69 10.78 . 
79 8.09 
80 7.96k0.80 
ag ree  a t  a l l  ene rg i e s  up t o  200 MeV t o  wi th in  210% 
unce r t a in ty .  The p r e d i c t a b l e  energy dependence and 
measurement of t he  LiA c ros s  s e c t i o n  up t o  480 MeV now 
enables  one t o  c a l i b r a t e  l a r g e  volume neutron d e t e c t o r s  
up t o  t h a t  energy. Measurements of t he  7 ~ i ( p , n ) 7 ~ e  
t o t a l  r e a c t i o n  cross-sec t ion  a r e  planned a t  800 MeV a t  
M P F  i n  1984. 
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Figure  1. Comparison of 7 ~ i  (p ,n17Be t o t a l  c ros s  s e c t i o n  
i n  t he  energy range 60-200 MeV. The s o l i d  l i n e  f i t s  t h e  
previous  7 ~ i ~ 1  r e s u l t s  (Ref. 1) and the  dashed curve is  
fit t o  p re sen t  work. 
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